
Beach Wedding Kayumanis nusa dua
1718ID no

Romantic memorable moment at Kayumanis  private beach
Wedding certificate  from the organizer 
Balinese umbrella on the entrance of walkway to the venue
Exotic floral decoration including 6 (six) baskets of flowers petals for confetti
Flower petals along the walkway to the venue
Uniquely designed frangipani bride’s hand bouquet
Uniquely designed frangipani groom’s boutonniere
Priest Or Celebrant to lead the matrimony
Local Musicians playing Rindik, a traditional Balinese music instrument
Four (4) Balinese umbrella boys or 4 flower girls or a combination of both to escort the bride and groom to the
altar
Two Romantic doves to be released 
Personalized wedding cake & 2 glass of champagne for toasting
Personalized wedding signage by Kayumanis
Personalized wedding program book available maximum 3 books
chairs for guest up to 40 guest
A preparation room for wedding make up
Hairs do and make up  for bride
8 hours photography services ,editing , ecxlusive photo album
Standard Sound System during ceremony 
Wedding coordinator on the day

Term and conditions:

Price is quoted in Indonesian rupiah include tax
30% deposit is required upon confirmation of booking
balance payment should reach us two month prior to event
all payment should be sent to our company bank account as stated on invoice

Rate: RP54,402,700
kayumanis nusa duaVenue: Location : Nusa dua

Net

Inclusions:
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